
A delegation of Mine, ’ q i l j  - Union I members 
and their wives presented a brief to .the executive 
council in Victoria on Monday, December ‘ 

asking that the government take a long look into 
the situati-qn at Britannia arul, suggested means 
whereby the mine could be reopened. 

They reported a warm friendly reception and 
ivcrc fortunate that the full cabinet was present. 
Some very pertinent and interesting questions 
were asked of Harvey Murpht, national vice- 
president, who presented the brief. 

Hon. Leslie Peterson spoke to the press follow- 
ing the meeting and said the brief would receive 
immediate attention, 

. I  

- -  ‘I The Squamish Recreation Commission at its De- 
cember meeting, held last week, discussed young pcoplc . ~ 

and their needs, desires and activities. . - -  

Several committpes . w e ~  
formed to act with a Juvenile 
Action Committee to investi- 
gate  the various phases of .the 
problems‘ concerni3 young 
people today .and- ho to deal 
with them. - 
----Mrs: E. Eden, assistcd by 
Mr$ A:’Shemko and with thc 
anticipated help of the Squarn- 
ish.PTA will attempt to arouse 
the ivterest of the students by 
$th,er essays, .round table 
talks or debatcs and present 
their findings to the ext meet- 

They will aslc the students 
foi‘suggcstions. on what is the 
main- cause. of much of the 
l+ck .of in,tc*st,’ and what their 
recreation,. tieecls arc. They *ill 
also‘, be ; asxed how thcy could 
ko rk  ;with. the group towarB 
the, koa1 ‘of solving’ there rcc- 
reatidnal ‘needs, ’’ I: 

C.’ C. Marchant, itssisted. by 
A. Hendrickson ‘and ‘G. Mit: 
cti’i?ll, vkill. .head the c’ommiftec 
ts contacL t h e j o u n & m a r d e d  
group and ;th,e: young .adults, 

$ 1  

and , !?ring ‘‘tbpp, to 5 :the 0e.q 
. .  . ’. > 

. . ,  . .  . ’,. , i ? :  . . . ,  . - I .  ’ :  
. 

... . . .... . . ._ 
mhe t ing. 

H. M. Stilson, assisted by. 
Mrs. A. Bird, ~ i . 1 1  contact .all 
clubs. .. and - or;&,ations and 
ask them for their sugkestions I 

and rccommendations,,. .. 
G.. Mitchell ’will con1t.g. the 

locnl, ministerp and ‘ask them 
for their assfitance s ,-: . ’ 

I 

. .. - - _ -  

Sgt. Tooley .and’ 
son will cohtach. 
some of the commuhlry bcnlrcs 
in the lower mainkind, scc -hp, 
thcy arc operated 
as much. material 
concerning their constructjon,,’ ’ -  , 
cbst and’ maintenance. ’ L _  . 

,- 

- At Pemberton 

Three elected . 

by d acclamation 
C. J. Graham-Was elected to the Pemberton munic-b 

pal council for a first term and  Mrs. E. (Norma) Rivett 
for a second term by acclamation. School trustee T. B. 
M. Fougberg was also returned without owosition. ’ 

Mr. Graham: -who has lived 
in Pemberton for the’past 12 
years, is retired. ,He formerly 
owned a , s toro  s t  Mt.  Currie 
and ha; been prominent in 
mifinny local 6rgTnizations. He 
is a past president of the Board 
of Trade and also president of 
the local branch of thc Cana- 
hian Legion. 

Mr. Graham is also the iuclgc 
of the family court. He is 
mart-jed with a grown up 
family. 

A5 a new commlssioncr Mr 
Graham brings a keen interest 
in town planning t o  t h e  c m  
cil, “Peinberton is on the verge 
of great arowth,” ha said, “and 
we m s t  be prepared for it.” 
- - $ M e  former 
Norma Sahpi‘el is a. Idng;.+ime 
P‘eeidentt.of. the-Pernberton. Val- 
ley. Married, with three chil- 
d p n ,  she will serve her second 
term on the village council. 

T. B. M. Fougberg, who will 
be serving his third term as 
school trustee, was also re- 
Lurnrd hy arrlam;ltlnn. 

I 
Wants nine forests 

will reduce the smell, will be 
installed.- We willtb-e-a-aft 
m i ] l ^ w ~  as little odor as is 
economically possibk. We are  
working on fmppvements which 
may reduce it W n  more.” 

In answer. t n v e r a l  ques- 
tions Mr. Douglas said the three 
Forests, Soo, Yalakom and BiE 
Bar, which United pulp has also 
applied for, comprise about 15- 
20 percent of the forests in 
thcir PHA. FIe said, in his opin. 
ion therc3was enough to supply 
two piilp’ mills and thnl  if his 
cqmpany were granted these 
three forests i t  should not SP- 
vercly affect plans for the 
Squamish plant. 

Dr. Kindree asked if thc com- 
s n y  had any plans for srrontI- 
iry industxies and Mr. Weiten- 
iach replied that, his firm was 
inly in the husincss of making 
)uIp, paper and chemicals. I l c  
mentioned Ihe chemical plan 
at  Marpole which utilizes hem 
lock bark arid has producci 
several new chemicals for us 
in various industrjcs. 

CLAUSE 
Bruce Welch of thc Tl*ucl 

Lpggers Association -asked hob 
much of the logging would b 
done by independc_nt operator 
and was told “All of it.” HI 
!hen aslted aboiit an ai-bi{r.at 101 
clause concerning prices pail 
for salvalre logs. 

Mr. Douglas said that “I’n 
really not in favor of it in prin 
cipal. If the governmcnt chos 
to put in such a clause I don’ 
think we’d- down the PHI 
because of it. We arc not goinj 
to get the wbod if  we don’t pa: 
3 ,good price.” 
P. J. BrennCb-sa’id “I’m whole 

heartedly in favor of salvaginj 
wood. I t  makes good sense 
You say it’s a t  our optioe bu 
W d Y  we may be toLd w 
have to do it. The compan: 
which holds the- FHA has , 
club. I t  can put iR an arbitra 
tion clause. We would lik 
one.” 

“We are quite prepare“d tl 
discuss i t  but I couldn’t give ai 
assurance here,” Mr. Dougla 
replied, and B r e n ~ a n  said “We’i 
be happy to diskuss i t  with you 
company before -we present ou 
brief,- say within a week.” 

“If I hold an ‘arbitratibi 
Clause I don’t think ‘I’d eve 
have to’see the xrbitrator. 1’1 
have a club as big as yours.” 

ISE STUMPAGE - -  - 
If we went to  arbitratio] 

and I had to present my book 
an&lso_did your company, we’l 
probably both be told we weri 
making too much monev an1 

_ -  

six ?ear,old .wbs picked ,up by 
a man in a motor vehicle and 
taken to an isolatqd’arca and 
.molested. 

The child was not physically 
harmed and was later dropped 
off near her home. 

Upon hearing of the incident, 
the school board immediatdy 
sent instructions 1.0 the teach- 
ers requesting them to warn 
the children ?bout the- ,,c ma- 
t m ,  The RCMP also spoke ,to 

-hers a t  Squamish Elemcn- 
r schoo1 with suggestions on 

.&OW to instruct the youngsterg. 
- The RC@ stress that  these 

things are itqportant: 
Any child victim or child who 

is enticsd to go for a Tide o r  
walk with a strunge man 
should inform his or hcr pitrent, 
tehchcr, policeman or any adulf 
immediately.. If he is in a car 
qet the Iicencc number1 if pos. 
sible. 

\ 

Get names in Rpbert Kilmartin, who 
with Dr. L. C. Kindree, 
was elected to the village 
council &J acchmation 
on Nov. 0th. $(re Kil- 
martin is personn&l.man- 
ager at Canadian Col- 
lieries Empire Lumber 
mill. 

Who’ is 1964‘s in or nea.r the coast.’ 
W. W. Brei tenbach. .gypiden1 

)f Rnyonirr Canada ( B h  Ltd., 
;aid the company’s decision in 
.962 to modernize thc plant by 
:pendin:: 24 million dollars ?r 
r ing  production up to an csti- 
nated 550-609 ton; of pulp per 
lay, was made at a time when 
hey realized more wood ma:, 
iccded to sustain thc plan+.- 

Application has hccn mfidt 
‘or ii 1’1112 in ninc c h w n  forcsts 
i n t l  work on 1 he mill propecdcd. 1 
rotIily ~iic job is Ihrcc quartcrs 
:omplcl erl ivitl should ope.n by- 
next Summer. 
EMLOYEES LIVE 
IN SQUAMISH 

‘Fifty or cyr crnployees ate 
now living in Squamish and wc 
will IJC emplo- imdred 

en t he plant expansion 
etcd. They will prob- 

in Squa,mish too,’: he 
afdcd.1 He mentioned his com- 
pany’s co-operation wjth the 
mun,icipal authorities regarding 
ValleyclifPe, and added thal 
“someday a road1 will be built 
to Woodfibre and then most of 
our employees will live ‘in the 
Squamish area.” 

FMC’s decision t o ,  build in 
Squamish was influenced ‘by.his 
company, Mr. Breiten’ ,ach said 
“If it had not been fm Raym- 
ier’s expanded production at 
Woodfibre there would be I no 
chemical plant building here. 
YVe: insisted that to get our 
business the plant must be built 
in! Squamish. 

“If someone‘ tdks  about ex- 
pansion they ask ’ the p n w  
mmf: for  the timber a n 4  then 
Ijuild.,. We’ve alriady: perforrh- 
ed,””’he said; ‘!I hope we’re not 
gohg to lose out because. we’ve 
.gone a,t.it backwards.” ’ 

:fie asked that his firm .;.be 
given:.-support in their .appiica- 
tion ,Tor’’the>.Hk.in the. Brdugh: 
t h ,  Redonda, Sechelt, ‘Soo, 
Yalakom, Birr . Bar, Ha.rrisoi.11 
Yale and Chilliwack S.Y.U,!s. . ’ 

FAMILIAR WITH 
SALVAGE ‘OPERATION: 

Ross Douglas, . vice-president 
in charge’ 0.f. forest. operations; 
then ‘explained that his, com- 
pany was’ familiar with salyage 
operations and Ahis is-:wliqr la 
PHA pr,imarily.’is.u‘It is designeij 
.to get people’to’use wood Wliich 
has . .  been overlooked .or  wasted. 
3 . ;  sinde 1949 a’ salvage opera- 
‘fidn W: :j%%:-iToi~iniiit.- ~ ? r t  

.-. 

. ! .  

. “We can’t maAe a timber. 
Iwnir GLq-$ C S ~  us ; .  we can’t 
~ s e  his roa 6 w?il36u? ‘agree- 
nent nor can we put,anyone 
!Ise in to log the salvage with- 
)u t  his conxmt,” lic ‘added. 

Mr.  Douglas stressed’ that in 
.he interior, enere there is 
ittle sawlog timtfer but mostly 
~ulpwood, hi? firm would in- 
k n d  to h a w  thc logging done 

“A Pulp lIiirvc4ng Area 
n e w s  an iml)lovcmont i n  for- 
?st uliIizalion,” he said..“If you 
I hink J’I IAs ;I rc  pml, .we would 
liltc.. your . sul)porl. It woulc 
rmounl lo 70 million board feel 

r)cr-year with a valuc--of somc 
YJ,$ nWliOn t1ollar.s pel- year; t 
direct flow. of money in”wages 

would cvcntually mcan quite ar 
;ncreBse.” 
QUESVIONS ASKED- :a .. 

Gray Mitchell aslted if Wood 
fibre was interested in jncor 
ijorating with. Squamish an( 
what was .the corhpany’s atti 
tudc? ’ ’ . ’  . A .  

Gordon Dracske,, secretary o 
the company, said .they woulc 
not be averse to joining if. “!hi 
did not leave them *wors.e’ ’of 
than by rcmaining <outside. I 
the company is no$ penalizec 
we may be ab1e”to wark’ ou 
something.’: 

Dr. ‘Kindree asked if  th i  
meant the .company wanted it! 

remain the Sam1 
ke said ‘.‘Yes, thc 

company’s taxes :ai?? $26‘,50l 
with . an , I  assessment.’rate of t e ~  / 

en .  a s w  
s t h e  ’ not  ,fee 
that “As many of .its .emp!oyeer 
lived in Squamish agd we were 
in effect,. the bedr!.om o f  thl 
i,ndustrial. &ea, did ‘it,,’not fee 
the company.: s$ou,ld’: h,clp .sup 
port the qesicjential ar9.a here?’ 

Mr. Draeske replied, that  thi 
lcompany; would,’ .prefer , to  . sei 
the .tai’~moneyr .c.ome, here ,ra 
ther’ ,than ’ ga.,:to‘ ‘Yictofia ’ bu 
that. ’they ’ woukf: like ,,.XI .keel 
tabation ,a t  *-the same, level..‘ TI 
a ‘question. of .“Should vou. 
company .have, .,. a‘. preferentia 
mill rate?,” he. ’replied. that “A1 
1. Gould like’ to &e..& *that, i 
.remain the. same,;’ .,. ’. I , ,.; . , 

AI,R.‘ POLLUTION:., 

JY’ lo(*Lll 01,CI’;lfOl’S. .. 

_ .  ,... , . -  

Fred--Bennett ‘asked -about. ai: 

“good citizen” 
’ 

Contest _. 
.winners 
Winners in the rccent‘ Grey 

2uy) cohtest .;;)onsored- by thc 
Ret iirdcd Childrcn’s_Associatior 
have bccn determined witk 
Ken T ~ ~ e i n l i I ~ y  of S r i ~ i ~ ~ ~ i s h  tht 
winncr of t-hc big‘ prize. 

Winner of thc corre9,t scor 
for thc lirst quarter was J 
Dirlcsen of Squarnish with Mr: 

Somewhere in the Squamish area is a person or 
couple, who will be named “Citizen of the Year.” They 
will be chosen from the names submitted‘ by residents 
in this area. 

It could be anyone, man or 
woman, or a couplc, who, in- the 
opinion of thc person or organ- 
ization making the nomination, 
and in t h i ~ t  O F  the panel doing 
thc judging, is bcst qualified to 

’ / be thc outstanding citizcn for 
1964. 

A nomination f o i q  can IJC 

found in thc inside pages of 
this wrek’s Timcs. Anyone may 
fill in thc name of the person 
he considcrs most deserving of 
I.hc award and mail t he  form 
or drop it in a t  the Times of- 
fice. 
. 1\11 forms will be passed .on 
to the judging panel w.ho will 
select the, “good citizen” on  the 
-basis of reasons giyen. 

I The one st-ipulation is .that 
ths candidate nominated must 
have done something which has 
made Squamish a better place 
in which to live. I t  doesn’t have 
to be something spectacular, 
Perhaps i t  is only in Many quiet 
scarcely noticed ways that your 
candiqate has made life. better 

\ 

- ’ 

1Cr.C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rcnnie wrrc the 
963 award winners for Iheii 

work with the young people it  
the Squamish arca. Who clc 
you tbinjc is 1964‘s most dcscrv 
ing persdn; 

Usc the nomination fornryUp 
plicd. Send in your nomina 
lions., Help US to find the Squa 
mish “Citizen of the Year.” 

I 

A, Frascr having the -cbk:rect AnYorie rccelving such ̂ infor 
mi’c a t  half dime. Thcre was matiog should notify the police 
no third-quarter winner as tho no matter  how trivial i t  mlgh 
trdket was not sold. appear. In policb language, thi: 

Norman MacDonald wQn the is considered an EIMERGENC3 
hidden tie score prize. ahd will be dealt wiwprombt  

__ 

I . .  

UCWO choose2 

. new officers 
At a meeting held ,on Nov 

ember 30,:. t h e  ladies ‘of . thf 
dnited Church . WO . reviewec 
the. year’s work and appointec 
the officers for the comin) 
year.. 

The year-1964 has“beeri .xhi 
mest successful . ever ‘for ‘r..thi 
ladies of : this o.i?ganiqatiori 
numerous fund- raising +i?ent 
enabled tfiern to ,complete’. th 
kitchen in ’the- new- c h u t c ~  . , an! 
t s  undertake maJ0r.r 
in the manse.;Thep f i ; a z  
port showed that. all. financia 
obligations -.had. been .m& “31 
kekpiri-g .with. the‘ $e&on .,o 
Chrbtmas. a nu6ibe.r. of, dona 
tions were made to a ,few,‘@iari 
table ... $roups. 

. .  

/”.; . . ,  

Officers chosen for the colm 
ing year’are as follows: Pliesi 
dent, . Mrs. J. M. Crowston 
Vice-president, Mrs. Thor Hal 
vorson;- Secretary, Mrs. E 
Wray; Treasurer, Mrs. D. D 
Morrison; Programme, Mrs. A 
L. Hankey; Fl~wers, W 
Regier; Nominations, Mrs. R. F 
Woolley; Manse, Mrs. ‘E 
Rnil:ht, Kitchen iMrs. N. Ban 
Social ME. I. Boscariol, Cater 
ing Mrs. R. Gordon, Devokiona 
Mrs. I. Sisco and Sunshine Mrs 
&. Kr&tz;-. - <ft.-{.> ‘r 

poliution, and ’ i& control, an( 
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. Ottawa .. - - 
An orderly community is a wellplan- We know zoning is a bad.word t o  

ned-Qne. We all, wan3 the new di'striqt , some people. But all it  means is that 
'municipality af Squamkh to be an certain basindsses or industries cannot 
orderly one, and we're all for planning exist- in cefiain areas. This is sound 
it properly. I * reasoning. No one waqts an industry or 

The 'VBC students, early -this year, -an unsuitable business located next door 
drew up one which while it is visionai.y to his brand new home. 
in some respects, is still an excellent base We'd. like to -suggest that the new 
for a planned development of our valley. municipality imm&diately secure tKe ser- 

We're going to grow. Talk of a pia4p vices of somedne" who could plan the 
mill, other industries', maybe deep sea zoning sensibly, and efficiently. And do 
docks, possible expansion of PGE yard it quickly.- Until this is done, we feel 
areas; all these are Just the beginning anythfng planned which would gall in a 
of $he development we can anticipate in doubtful category should be held i m  
the-next few years. ance until such a'ioning plan is prelhred. 

. These'in fistries will bring other in- -Zoning-ish't hard and fast. If it is 

Hbmes must be planned for these people. take it into consideratioq and alter%he 
Shopping centres and stores will have regulations. This has been done in the 
to be built, schools will be enlarged and village and could certainly occur in the 
new ones constructed, 'and a host! of new distpict. Time? change, and an area 
other changes will follow. suitable for one purpose now may be 

Areas for each of these different uses suited for another in a year o r  two. 
a 1  have to be planned and zoned. There #We'd like to see orderly planning-and - will be light and heavy industry, resi- zoning started before any busi'ness o,r 

and commercial zoqes, apd who industry s t a r m b u i l d  in a district 
some additional ones may be which may not be the correct site once 
- t o  -- i d e n m a  different land use. the municipality has been zoned. 

ddstries, an & hey will also bring people, unfair, the zoning board of appeal \can 

Diary 
Parliament is  in the procesr 

of' eslahlishing ;I Nal iiiniil IAI- 
hour Code. It nrill set u p  mini- 
mum standiirtls in inrliis~ricts 
which fall under Fetlrral ,juris- 
diction. Thrse Fndudr shI~ip inK,  a. m + $ r  --trmqmiT:i- .~ 

tian, inler-provinc:ial truc!;ing, 
communirdt ions a n d  I he 11;inlts. 
FrrlrraI Crown cv)ml)anirs like 
the Polymri* cloI'T)f)riit ion and 
~ ~ ~ C J I X ( I ( J  Smc:Il in: i i n c l  J w f i n -  
iny: .Lltl. iilso i'oinil \ intin.  this 
hila rl i nl:. 

Nc:ii;ly hall:. :i-rnillitm \v( t i tk~l~! i  
will I t  ; i f f ' t ~ c ~ l c ~ t l  Wit l i in  IS 
l I l ( J n 1  lis, 11wii. ~ ~ i i ~ i i n ~ i i i i i  .W;IS(' 

h ( l ~ ~ ~ . .  T h y  wirl work :I s l a t i i l -  
art1 c.igh1 ,+,wit. tlay ant1 ;I 4 0 -  
ti( )u  I. w w  I(. For1 y -1 8 i gh I 'ti (111 1's. 
is I hr' m;isini\im ,with I ifnib ami- 
;I  1i;iIf f ( i r  ( J V C ~ I ~ I  imr. 'l'li(bt.c is 
p i ~ i v i s i u n  lor  tight g:c>nrraI h d i -  
clays 2nd for 1\vo \qwI<s  V ~ W -  

t ion ri1c.h yc ' i~~' .  
COSIS ivill, o f  c'nursr, trnd.io 

y:o up. Bur m;in;il:tmicnl .knows 
that long hours i ~ i i w l y ~  help the 
Ijrrfornianrr of' :I \v(ir~krt ':  Soin(%- 
t jmes-tky r ; i i i s ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ i t l r n t s ~  ~ . 

Regul:~~:  I1odl.s iind ;I I'C'iLion- 

able in-ome also cwnlribute t o  
industrial effirienc.y. This is 
I he casr in 01 hiBr intlust1.ie.s 
whose workin;. oonili1ions i i t ~  
already refiuliilril in ~iro\finrcs 
like B.C.: ' ' 

ome companies will be more 
ffe fed ttjan, 'olhew. Take 

trur ing for instanrc. Drivers 3 n lgn$- hauls a rc  .somelimes 
called upon to  work as much as 
60 houK'.a- week. This- is in 
peak ,perlorls, Then th&yy, are 
laid.'off for days on end.  
* 'The towboat industry is nno- 
tK&i ease'in point'; Tt 5lso workb, 
irregu1ar"hours. Like tho t,ruck- 
ing industry, i t  c:ould therefore 
h w t m t  . conKGiGj- 
with the basic hourly 8 and 
weekly pat tern,s' whidh are p3rt. 
of Ottawa's new Nalional Ld- 
bour Co&. 

Some flexibility has  therefore 
ben bui l t  i n t o  t h e  Act,. Indus- 
tries which operate jn surges 
will be permitted to use avrr- 
ages worked out over a period 
of yeeks or months. 

As .long as thrir average 
w e e k i s 5  more than 40  hours 
and time and a half is pair1 u];. .~ 

to a n  average o f ,  48 tiours i l  

week, they will be able to  con- 
form with the rcgulatibns. 

This is ty)! a new Idrx rt 
is an integral part of the reso: 
l u t i o n  at t h p  first Inlernational 
Labour Convention 'in 191.9. 

wi l l  / l i l \ ' l '  I I J  ] ) I '  ; I !  1 ( ' ; 1 - . 1  $ 1  25 

I a * *  

iii I .  i!: 

A more difficult problem is 
that of the minimum wage i l -  
self. A dollar and twenty-five 
cents an hour may be low in 
B.C., bu t  i t  is good money in 
other parts of Canada. Many 
people now work for less t h a n  
$ L O O  an hour in. Eastern Que- 
bec and the Maritimrs. -Our 
E-astern indu_stries will be under 
considerahle pressure. So w.ill 
the provincia.1- governmehts in+ 
volved. 

Working conditions in many' 
sectors of our  CanacIian econo- 
my are bound to be improved. 
This is something 'in which we 
can all rejoice. All parties of , 

the- House of 'Commons are 
agreed. Wifhess the fact that 
they. adopted the principles un.: 
derlying the new Nationa! 
Labour Code by a vote of '183-0.; 

This Act will probably be; 
passed in all its stages before' 
Christmas. Then' Canada will 'be,. 
able tc. boast .of the, fact that  
it is one of , the most prbgres- 
sive nations of '  the world insor- 
far as IahDur standards are con:! 
c e r n e d . 7 -  . ,  . -  

-- 
ictoria drive' , . . . . 

act that we're already, here." , , 

_-- 
, j . j . . .  < , I  . 

- 

Ly Mary MacDanald 

. Sometimes it ether it wouldn't 
, be a good. idea to od old days-the 

days when ifAhe -p party in-power didn't balance 
-the budget n6atly each year, 'every opposing politician 
leapt to the hustings ki th  warning cries of immediate 
disaster,' accusations. of drunken sailor spending, etc.,; etc. 

Those were the days, too, when if you had the 
temerity to try to borrow money, you had to face two 
al t ernat ives. The first was a'sackcloth-and-ashes approach 
to your banker, whose inquisition and-demand kv-guw-- .- 
antres of repayment were only a shade less terdying.  
thaa the last interviews given prisoners in Belsen. The I 

01 ticr alternt$ivp.was . I .  . to .take the family jewels or silver 
to a pawnshap. . '  

Nowadays, bank managers practically twinkle 
roguishly at ,you ,when you- grow vague about security 
fCJr a loan. I t ' sechs  almost tg. be a sl'ight matter a t  the 
best, waived if the size of IoanI-request is cut. Behind 
that jolly face is the thought of the Finance Company 
down the street. . ' f-' 

The' Pirranceffompmpvifl generdlynffer-in--ad'dftb, 
a rather more -restrained jollity, $ius the general 
ebullience of the New- Wave morticians, with hushed 
intimate voices, and very deep carpets. They simply want 
40 'HELP. .Money, interest, 'and, other gross facts. of-life, 
are side-issues. . ' 
! The pawnshop of cofirse is old hat, except for that 
heart-rending' segment of our socigty that is in per- 
manent, unending need. 

~. .. 

----- .~ . . .. &---A&-* , 

S e l l  in the price-earnings ratio range of from about 2.3 t o  
1 to 26 to 1, and pay ,a.;skimpy 3%, lo  3 % %  ykltl.  This 
doe& not represent quite alt the earnings-payment pictttrci, 
however. . I  

. Q :* cy 

First of all, banks have what they call a "Rest 
Account," which .is made up principally of accumulatcd 
retained earnings, and is an important part of their 
capital. In comparing positions 'of the five banks, the  

.- - ~-ammmtandpmTrol'flon of Rcsf A r h u n t -  funds iocommon 
sharw is a major concwn. 

Banks as well have cloak-and-dagger acc unts whi h 
are not really a t  all mrlodramatic, somet'mes callec 
"Hidden Reserves." 

The size and, use of thpse is, a matter privy to the 
federal bank examiner, and is ue<;e~ published for indi- 
vidual banks, but fur thr indus& bas run recently from 
a low of $11 million to a Nigh of $32 million. 

The point here is not that one' bank can-_he proven 
easily to. be better than another, but simply .~ that  . the . 

-CanFdGn banking initETry as a whole is handsomely 
financed and adequately managed under federal law. 

i"k 

*- d 0 

, Figuhs prove however that the "big .five" Canadian :. 

banks have in the past 'five years shown an average,. 
Fer annum increase in earnings of from 10% to 13?&--. 
a rpcord any industry would be glad to boast of. 

The upcoming revision of the Bank Act, pjhich is 
ank expected to ~~&EAIs ceiling o r r m r r m w b l e  D 

charges, and at  the same time, may make it possible for 
the banks ta  split their shares on, say, a 10 for 1 basis 
to bring them within 'rangc of the "street" investor, 
make these bank shares at  the present time a cons,erva- 
tive investment and. in a unique way, a n  interesting 
sperulation, at  t,he same time. 

If there is any cloud at all in the azure Canadian 
banking picture, it is not of direct interest at the 
moment to the investor, but might well be borne in'mind. 

That is the fact that i f  banking loan restrictions are 
eased,. Ct 'will not only givc a major boost to the banks, hut 
will probably fnrce the loan companies into -assuming 
slightly more hazardous risks, and the accumulated effect 
of the whde process may be definitely inflationary in a n  
overan increase in credit. This side-effect should bear 
watching . 

. .  

- 

, 

' 6by*:,Tbaf Christmas . 1, Tree . .. 

travelliug all the 
that tree has cost 
n the modest dol- 

-" - * ..*? 

.the bald facts of - the - -  lending . business are these. T$ 
bank rri'anager will charge you about 6% 011 secured loafis. 

' and $referre& un$$cured>: ri&. !'fie: will finance cars a t  
: about 10%. .B&f -hk. is bkrrhd Prom 'accepting "chattel" 
mdrtages against household possessions as 'loan security. 

The finance companies will loan on household goods 
and cars as surity, but will charge anywhere from 10% 
I O  25%. They will 'rarely .accept an unsecured loan. 

, Jf the banks were allowed not nef+?ssarily to intrude 
on the chattel mortgage loan business, but to- adjust - 
their rates of interest according to the quality of the 
shrety offered, it would mean a tremendous boost in 
their earnings. . ,  

-__ This change is tinder- consideration now. 
There are only eight banks in.operation in Canada 

at  the present time, and of these, 'one, The Mercantile 

ast th-e3$f.QrLsh.dd be _ma@- 
ess man, who aught to 
sts at least eight' dollars 

ancouver and back. And 
ve to add the money spent on 
ers, treats for the kids, gad- 

ever-intended to buy but saw 
maybe a traffic ticket or so 

et the short temper when 
or the family to finish 
ed feet and total ex- 

hat has all been totalled just 
x h a t & w e y m s w x U %  7 rha- 

have obtained it in Squamish for the 
same .price or a little more. W e ' q  riot 
trying' to say that you shouldn't 'buy 
something if you can't get$ hexe. We're 
merely suggesting that you give your 
home town merchants a chance to supply 
your needs FIRST. 

Remember your local merchants 
need you, but you also need them. 

- ,  

we know some things can't, 

Bank, has no shares in the hands of the public, being 
owned outright by foreign banks. 

Of the remaining seven backs, two are French- 
Canadian banks whlch operate principally in the province 
of Quebec. 

Only the remaining five could be classified as 
"national" banks, in having branches from coast to 
coast. 

To investors, bank shares. have alwa$s been con- 
sidered in the--super-blue-chip class, and consequently, 

-. 
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ABOUT THE AUTHOR . . . 
Mary MacDonaId, a West Vancouver resident, Is an 

. investment counsellor for Doherty, Roadhouse and Mc- 
Cuaig Bros. 

Wrs. MacBonald approaches the m rket world with 
a paman's lntuifion and a man's r odng, a pretty 
poteqt combination. Her forecasts have been uncanny, 
and her column has a following of fiercely loyal readers. 
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Howe Soundings 
- 8  . - P h e ~ e  is further evidence of the in-' servants are lazy and refuse to do any , - _ _ -  
' cinient?" failure e . ' am: b -.- 'more-work 'than-they must. 

ber of Commyrce was informed 
that officials of various de- 
partments would be in'squamish 
t'o look into the question of un- 
safe railway crossings. On April 
23rd, 1963, the ;following per- 
sons were present: 1 Ben Valde, 
P.G.E.; Underwood, Dept. of 
Highways, R. Swanson, Railways 
Inspector: J. Harding, Senior 
Traffic Eng. Dept. of Highways. 
From the local Chamber of 
Commerce were, Reynords, 
Behrner, Bishop and P., Bren- 
nan,- Village CouneiE 

Thes,e:, men drove, t o ,  'the 
Cheekye crossing first, where 
observations were made and 
suggestions for suifable warn- 
ing devices were anreed on bv. 
the officials present. The same 
thing was' done a t  each crossing 
down. to' the red bridge. There 
ryere different recommendations 
at .various crossings, , but i t  
might be of interest to know 
that  at  Buckleysr signals and 
gates were suggested. 
' If anyone is inferested t o  see 
any, of the corresponden-ce or 
repbrts on this matter that we 

file, I feel sure they, 
able ,;to do so by con- 

he .Chamber of Com- 
merce. The purpose-of this let- 
ter  is, to-infotxn the public oE 
the stand the Chamber of Com- 

e &kes in this matter. 

' Public Utilities Fomm. 
Geo.'M. Behrner, _, 

N o v e o e r  30,1964 
Editor,. Squamish Times: 

As a result of the recent ser- 
ious accident a t  the Pemberton 
road railway crossing, it has 
been suggested that the public 
should be informed of what the 
Chamber of Commerce has done 
to try a a J  have these cross- 
ings made safer. I submit the 
following facts without com- 
men t. . I' 

ing signals. Following this$. S. 
Shaw, Dist. Supt, Lillooet, made 
an investigation and turned i n  

eph 
m a t e d  
July 16th, $957. This is a lengthy 
report, and I wil1 not take- up 
space to report it in full, but'the 
last paragraph states - "In 
SummaEy, I would recommend 
four autom@ic signals and two 
sets of Tu11 Stop Signs erected. 

The next action . taken. of 
which there is record, w s a - l e t -  
t e r  writtCn to the .Premlec.-al 
November 29, 1962, enclosing 
a copy of the recommendations 
mpde by the Highways Dept. 
five and'  a half years 
This letter was ackno 
wi thoh  comment, by t 
ier's secretary on Dec. 3rd, f962. 

In.Aprjl Df 1963, the Cham- 

things,that mean so much tc 
our kids, Sure, I'll go out anc 
have a snowball fight witk 
them but I only last a few 
minutes. 

Instead we'sit and swear a] 
the stuff, imagining all thc 
shoveling to be done, the wa) 
the car will skid in it and thc 
time it will take to go awa) 
plus the messiness before ii 
does. - - 

Guesswe could all dowi th  z 
bit of that  childish wonder anc 
delight. - 

t * \ .3 i 
Then there w& the meeting 

at which one-of the member2 
said "Everything will be donc 

son countereae "From the mill?' 
4 , . .* :y. 

Did you hear about the young. 
ster who pddressed'his letter t c  
Santa (Jays, care of his*grand. 
parents .in Squ-wish. Honest!!' 

Sorry, I just caD't see how 
one gets excited abput football. 
Even the excitement engendered 
by Vancouver winning the Grey 
Cup left me -wondering just 
what.it was all about. Not that 
I wasn't happy to see Vancou- 
ver win. I was. Delighted. I'm 
a B.C. supporter, even in some- 
thing I don't understand. 

But after watching the ex- 
citement and _avid interest of 
those who viewed it on teevee 
I'm just wondering if I'm a bit 
odd. Cries of "Go Lions, go," 
/ wild yells and screams nf de- 
light when they scored or made 
a good play and limp exhaus- 
tion after,'the game was over 

was hockey !!! * .IC 1 
~ 0 a 

Isn't it  odd how children can 
get so much fun-out of snow 
and u"? adults practically loathe 
the stuff. At the height of last 
Sunday's m a r  blizzard they 
were bus* building snowmen, 
sleigh riding and 'eniijoyiha 
snowball fights; Tbey didn;t 
seem to mind the 'cold. -Of 
Course the snow was diy, but 
it nek'er stays like that here on 
thf coast. 

It's too bad we have to  lose 
all that  wonder and delight. 
Guess is's, just part of grow- 
ing up but-sometime I wonder 
if it is reallv necessaiy ,that 
ure .- grow -to dislike .some of the 

still anQther statu- 

-eared geography- 

f speed,- tension and tele- 

2 

RepresentaGves?. 

appointed Meetings have been held at, 

Woodfibre, Britannia ,Beach,: 
Alta Lake, Pgmberlon Elemen-, 
iarJLsecnndary and Creeltside' 
and seven represenlatives must 
be . appoinfed from ~ these 
schools. 
. Representatives to be ah- 

Of Canada's total area of 
1,851.803 square,  miles, nearly 

cent is still publicly- 
owned Crown ,land. 

'Shinqrnts of wheat by the 
fou+principal% export- 

the 1963-64 C!anadi.an 
Zrop year (August-July) were, 
in millions: United States 
349.5 bushels; Canada , 594.1 
~ushels;. Australia 274.4.0. bush- 
?Is; Argentina ~104.7 bush&. 

P 

pointea are as follows: Wood- 

ard,. L. C a r t w r ~ ; ;  Alta Lake,; 

Q 
fibre, C. P. Kidson, J. Stetch;; 
Britannia,Beach, Mrs. K: 'Pick-;,. 

Mix A. Philip: Pemberton ,El- 

3 
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I -  Some-favorite ~ 

- : : \  ( .  Christmas recipes- 
. _ -  

1 . .r 

6 ' .  i - Every cook has a favorite recipe'wFich her family 
insists: on; hairing each ChriStmas. FQP some it's-.' a 

i .; -p'udaS;og,'or 'a .cookie,' Or, h y b e '  a cake whi 
.a. @klition their family. -' : ' . .' Ten student's between 

;rades;8- qnd 12 in the 
$owg* Sound :Secondary 
;cliocT1 were named t o  the 
khdarship Club' for thei? 
rcademic achievements. ' 
Thirty-seven other pupils in 

he high !jchaol were named ac 
unners-uD fbr t h e  club Their 

W e  Alhmcbt, Barton Barnabe, 
laphne Baverstoclc, Rina' Bidin, 
daler-fe' Birdd, Linda Brown. Jan? 
Tarrieo, Lealie Chagmhn? Cheryl' 
<ill, Cathy Jar& e, Wendy 
(iig. Linda Laram'a Edeliraud 
Mcihlin:. J p n  iwitka, Jay 

I n  Grade -9; Robeha Arm- 
;n.m <, l D m i , i  . w m i n x ,  3Ki% 
y n  Goodall, Ltince ,Iyerson, 

jhfllips,' Ion SI Alice James Sohqdt . J . and Gdr. ." 

_c_ 

. a 1/2 iup. shredded: alm!snds' 
Cotpbine kggs, margarine a@" 

ugar, and beat well. Add-Phe 
bocohte ' and mint flavgrhg 
dd .stir till thoroughly ,blend: 
Id, 4dd the nuts, ahd_t flour 
irfd m i x ,  well. Pour into a 
[reased 9" . p a r $  parl. Bake 
n ii modcrate-oven 350 dcgrecs, - 
Ifit0 XI .- ____-- 

I .So$ie of our - '  newer aooks 
. ,haven't .bad .tihie. to. bui!$tra; 
:c$tfon& !but. 'tK(?ry-far&ies also 
h&ve qfavorite; holiday gqodies; 
-&*these Ikcemher issues -a few 
"OF fherh Wil1,~bc fgatured Pof 
i, y9ur:.holid;iy 'enter,tain,ing.. . . .  - Children: long ago' used t o  

join in giving lhc family '$id- 
ding a stir,. qd-even  the 'sg3k. 
'est. can F l p .  in preparing the 
fruit for the cakes, But. :they 
en@y. helping to , decorate 
cookies the- most of all and a 
few plain sugar cookies which 

--can be iced and decorated in a 
number of ways are..'a must. 

Even if they make a5'mess 
and some of the icing and dec- 

- '  orations reach their tummies 
itstead of the cgolcies, they en- 
joy doing i t  and it gives them 
il sense * of. helpinq to prepare 
for the holiday ahead. 

A 1 rensured p u d d l ~ .  re&& 
.-one af t&-tiest white fruit 
cakes 1%; ever tasted and sev- 
eral cookie recipes are featur- 
ed this week. Olhers will fol- 
low later. 
LIGHT FRUIT CAKE 

% Ib. butter 
1 cup whlte sugar 
4 (large) or 5 (small) eggs 
2y, cups flour 
I,!! tsp. baking powder 
'/? Ib. bleached sultanas 
5/4 Ib. almonds 
3 pineapple rings 
% . Ib. cherries 

- 4 tbrps. lemon juice 
Beat butter and sugar. Add 

eggs, then flour,  and baking 
powder, and lemon juice. Last- 
ly, fold in fruit which h a s  been 

Tightly coated with flour. Bake 
in a tube pan for. 1 hour at  
325 degrees. 

CHRISTMAS PUDDING 

1h Ib. currants 
'/1 Ib. raisins 
'/1 Ib. sultanas 
3 tbsps. flour 
'/1 trp. ia l t  

-- '/1. trp. pastry spice 
. I/ Ib. dark brown sugar 2 Ib. mixed peel 

4 cups bread crumbs, stale 
but not dried. 

l/! tsp. almond 'flavor 

beaten eggs and 2 tbsps. \emon 
juice. Fill bowl's, press well 
down;-Boil, 8 to 10 hours. If 
dry use anather,ogg or wine. 

This is an old English ,recipe 
which an English friend car 
remember 

had to work out, the. amounts 
as measuring cups were neve] 
used, you just added a pound 
of this, a bit of that. 

LEMON ,PRALINES 
J/1 cup ~ i n e r g a h  
2.tupr brown sugar 

' 2 eggs, beaten 
2 tsps. grated lemon rind 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
2 cups flour 
1 cup chopped nuts 

* * 0 

!!I 1L bed- W& . . . . . .  - 

- - - M i x  - - t ~ ~ ~  

-- 

$5 * - . * ' .  

Cream margarine, add sugar 
cream well. Add eggs, lemor 
rind and juice and blend well 
Add flour and nuts, mix well 
Shape into . small balls, placC 
on greased Cookie sheets anc 
flatten to one-eighth thickness 
Bake in-.a moderate oven, 371 
for 8 to 10 minutes, or til 
nicely browned. Makes 5% 
dozen. 

CHOCOLATE MINT STICKS 
2 eggs, beaten 
'/2 _cup margarine melted 
.I cup sugar 
2 squares chocolate meltec 
'/1 frp. mint ' flavoring 
'/1 cup flour 

rf 3 d 

.... .. ... 

:POSLING ' ( 1  - 
2 tbsps. margarine,' 
1 cup icing sugar 
1 tbsp. 'cream 
1 isquare chocolate . , 

1 tbsp. margarine 
1 tsp. mint flavar 

Blend margarine and  cream. 
idd sugar . and flavoring 
lpread o r r  the cooled baked 
ayer. Whcn frostin: is firm 
ipread over the' chocolate and 
. tbsp. margarine which have 
Ieen .- . ~ l t f d  t g g e t h e ~  Place in  
rig. till firm. Cut into bws. 

This recipe is delicious and 
)ne that. n l l  the men in your  
'amily will really enjoy. , 

0 t ',$ 

'EANUT BUTTER BALLS 
'/1 cup peanut butter 
% cup dates v!. cup icing sugar 

I '/1 cup nuts 
Chop nuts and dates finely 

md mix with peanut butter and 
cing sugar. Form in sr@dl 
) ah , '  dip in ~hoc01i1I.c and roll 
n coconut. 
SECRETS 

1 cup butter 

1 cu sugar 
4 J sps. cocnut 

' 2 eggs 

Cook the above ingredients 
n a double boiler until the 
nixture becomes stringy. Add 
10 crqshed graham wafers 
3001. Then add 24 colored 
narshmallows cut iff pie-eewd 
1 cup chopped nuts. Mix well 
Pack in a tin and chill. Cut in  
;mall squares. 

iGweVer, with :< concenl rater1 
ffart-they could attain i t .  . 
Scholar&ip Club members 

,re as follows: GFade 8, Marnie 
Xckie; Grade 9, Patsy Macon- 
bell and Lawrencc Sweet; 
h d e  10, Karen Lindley and 
)aryl Stetch; Grade 11, Joanne 
vlulhern Bnd GrAd,a 12, John 
kizzell, Barlnra Goss, Leigh 
Jamilton and Lauric S\illivan. 

Runners u p  a re  Grade 8: 

..... 

I-"; 
i 
I 
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nominate- 

For Largest Selection In 
North Vancouver 

of 
'dresses, coats, suits, .slims, 
sweiters, blouses, uniforms, 
bras, gii-dies and corsellettes 

ESKIN'S , LADlES WEAR 
201 Lonsdale YU 8-0030 
open 6 days weekly, free 
parking on 1st East of the 

- shop - 

. post office. 

f o r  Citizen of +he Year t 

i 

"MUM, TASTES GOOD," seems- to  be Strom prepared the fo<$ .in the Over. 
Mrs. P. Candy's reaction ,to the sample waitea store on Saturday, Nov. 28th 
of Chinese food she is tasting. Grade 12 and passed out samples to the custom- 
students Grazia Iacovone and Ann ers who stopped at the booth. 

. 
.. ' . .~ "  

Cook books Pemberton News I . , .  
a .  

f, on the way 
'?he ladies of the Jean Neil 

C'ircle hope to have their cook 
books on sale this  weekend. 
rhis book wil feature recipes 
from the filcs of the local ex- 
Derts as well as numerous 
h-ousFhi)ld Kin t s a n d .  I Z E r C u S  
findings. 

The group heid' their final 
meeting of the year at  the 
home of Mrs. Norman Halvor- 
son last week; at that time 
they elected their officers for 
1965. 

Choscn were Mrs. Robert 
Brock prcsident, Mrs. N .  Hal- 
vorson vice-prcsidcnt, Mrs. R. 
Woolley secrctijry . and Mrs. 
Richard Munro. treasurer, 

Q SQUAMISH 

COACHLINES 
By Mollie Ronayne 

Mr. Neville Myers, head of 
the Seed Inspection Branch, De- 
partment of Agriculture, was in 
Pemberton this week to inspect 
seeckbekng graded orr-f'ernber; 
ton farms for shipment to Cal- 
ifornia. The market for seed po- 
tatoes is good this year and the 
price better than most years. 

.# ?k * 
Moose hunters this year had 

to work hard for their meat. 
Two parties made a trip lasting 
almost three days to th(! upper 
reaches of the Lillooet River 
and back, to bring in both moose 
and deer. Among the success- 
ful hunters were: Jim Currie, 
'Jim Decker, Tyber Molner, Ed 
Ronayne, Brian and Lex Ross, 

ce and Garry Shore. The 
bils packed &ut on horseback 
re divided with each averag 
; a half of moose. 

- __ -- 

NO BUS ~ 

XMAS MORNING 

NEW YEAR'S 

M O R ~ I N G  ROCKGAS 
CENTER 

Phone 

8 92-3 2 5 2 
- 

-Turnquid- 

Buses as usu_al at night 
- -  

PHONE 892-5233 
8 .  .~ Canada's population a t  June 

1, 1964, was estimated 
19,237,000, of whom, 6,469,ll 
wee-ek~ld~.en andeFk5- 
age and 1,468,400 were perso 
of 65 years and over. 

I , .  , _  

AirnDuncement 
Pat Goode wishes to announce 

that  the Garibaldi Highlands . 

I 

I Let your jeweller be 

'give with pride I .  
- Post Of f i ce  wil l continue to re- 

I ' your guide 
! 
i 

main open a t  the same Ibcation 

as a t  present and i s  not affected 

by the change in owriehhip of 

- 

,( 

I 
I "FENTON JEWELLERS LBD, 

the property. ,WATCHMAKERS 

I Squamish, B.C. 

__ i 
! . . . . . . . .  

\ "01d fashioned!' 
SOMETHING DIFFERENT ! 

,I.' 

Nowhere else in Squamish 
c can you get +his - ' 

"OLD FAS~IONED" - 

CANDY . 
c 

~. . 

I . .  

./ 
0 

in onebhaFf, one & two- pound boxes - 
- -  

a$ 

. .  . . .  

' ,  

. . . .  .>. . . . . . . . .  
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Four fined *' 

- __ -for - ~ ~ -  drinking' - 
-c- 

- , Four young men,'-Jim Cameron, Harvey Halvor- 
son, Robert Magee and D. I. R. K. Burge, appeared-be- 
fore -Magistrate W. J. Elliott last Friday, charged with 
possessidn.of liquor while under 21 years of age, Magee 
was also charged with unlawfully entering licenced 
premises. 

t to investigate a re- 
a g r o u p a f g o u e  
a t  the resort were 
out the lights and 

erpl 'full cases of beer on the 
ell a some enipty 

was alo found 
bedsheets. in the 

+ N O  ONE KNEW 
SUPPLIER 

In their testimony the youihs 
said 'the beer was obtained 
frqm a man whom n m e  of 

0 )them 'knew. Burge, .who had 
r e n t e d  the cabin, Sald ne aid 

not know one had to be 21 be- 
, fore,'beingallowed to drink, as 

ined Burge ten 'dollars and 
osts aswit was his first appear- 
nce and he could havq been 
inaware of laws prohibiting 

Jim Cameron was fined forty 
jol1ai.s and costs and the magis- 
:rate warned him that this was 
lis second appearance wlthin a 
teiv months and 
not expect a thir 
Halvorson wlis 
f.ive' dollars and-costs. 
, Bob. Maqee'i;"case 'was re 

mancled till the afternoon a! 
Hie crown wished tq bring in a 
juvenile .witness on the.,ck.argi 
of. unlawfully entering a li 
qnced  premise, , 

WITNESS .DENIES 
SI'ATEIFIIRJT-,: ,,-.. .- 

i : At the ,later. hearing,Jhe' girl 
who had given the: congtabli 
her .,Stqte,$ent a t '  the:?:time o 
he "incident, .aqdr.,$igged; it 
)aimeii':$hat~~sSje .bad*.$gen con 

?used ,a t  the\'time .and .Bad'.no 
Seen him .enter.,.the door, to  thc 
b'eer'parloriA "I gof all'mi'xed UI 
when,Const: :Ehlei was talltill; 
to ke;:"she said,. ' .  I : . . I : . ,  : .. . 

Ph.-.8?3-5392.' ' . S4iuimfrh I - 
\. . .  .'. 

_. . 
. .  . .  . -  

I .  

, . 

'FIRST Britannia Scout Troop won the Challenge 
, Trophy awarded to the troop in the East Howe 

Sound District which partakes in the most hikes, 
passes the most tests, etc., for the fourth consecu- 
tive year. Bottom row, 1. to r. Herb Wagner, Mike 

Van Men .  2nd row, Redge' Folgarty, Tony Marcon- 
ato, Kevin Kirby. 3rd row, Scoutmaster R. Knudson, 
Ron Knudson, Harold Traeger and Mike Arkinstall. 

Photo by Wayne McGregor. 
% 

More facilities:- 
--for recreation? . *  

The Squamish Recreation Commission with the 
ctive committees and interested, civic-minded 

and +individuals has investigated, th@ need for 
anded year around directed recreational pro- 

gramme for the citizens of this area. 
' With the rapid populatio 
ihcrkase and industrial expan 
aion, proposed 'for Squamish, i 
was .felt by the majority of th 
Commission that we were i 
w d n f c r u d  fa 
iliti9s. 
, Since any-program would b 
by and for the. people of th 
comfnunity, t h e .Recreatio 
Commission is requesting tha 
all ,residents as individuals a 
members. of organized group 
&e c6,ntacted in order that an 
problem areas, might be discu! 
sedj,,and at .the same time, so: 
icitT.opinions' as to what . tyF 
-'-coui 
:&o,*.:tlie most. &od -for th 

. .  . 

-Thd&cr&tion -Cmmi& 
$Is0 gone on record in SUI 
.% of a ' proposed Pre-Trii 

Gtiidance: Program to  prbmol 

!',/ 

...... . 

'ofimittee .members will COI 
a&.all organized groups wit1 

-in. f ~ e  next month. Any indivic 
,ubi$,, . wishing :. to ' contribul 
-had . I  

. .  
.-. _, . . 

$he R&jlal.Canadian Mounte 
'?@ice has,.been 'a national pc 
lice' force only since 1920; prir 
$p;',:thdt. yea: ,its job was polii 
~.<, ini'; the , prairie-.provinces. - 

-- 
_. ---" __  . 

' 

rm. libuse ' in Braclrendale with full bsmt: 
ors, 60t water heat, cai'pwt with sun- 
F.P. < .  is $l;L,Ob0.00 with cash to f i rs t ,  

0 t$ B 

rm. house, older but in good condition. Stove 
Oil  heater included. F.P. is $7,800.00 with 

! ,  I $2,500.00 down. 

80'-x lOO'+lot on Garibaldi Wqy, acrossfrom B.A. 

* ii. 4 

station!# F.P. is $2,500 - ,  cash. ', - 
Q 

s - 
Dry Cleaning sale. Fully-eguipped avd 
ogerating profitably: 5' year lease- with option. to 
-reqew. Qwner $41 stay up to 6r months to train 
inexperienced purchaser. See us for p'Pice an 

e 
_A__ 

- -- 
1 bedroom suite -for re-urnished 4xCept for2 
oil heater. Wired for electric stove+-washer and 
dryer. Rent is $55.00 per-month. I 

I 1 - 
t 6 - 2 .  

- 

ghed 1 bdrrn,suite 
$70.00 per month, 

ent, c19se to schools 

+? 9 8 
J .- 

See us"for,all your mortgage and *financing nee;ds' 

:ontact the Recreation Comm- 
ission or the local newspaper. 

The Recreation Commission 
lopes ' that ,  in promoting and 
k i n g  able to- carry t h r o u g h  
with a proograrh designed for 
the community, the, citizens of 
Squamish will be able, through 
co-operative effort, to keep the 
Squamish area free from civil 
and moral problems that gen- 
erally accompany any rapid in- 
dQstria1 expansion and result- 
ant populatiorr increases. Such 
a program wil! require the help 
of every citizen of every age. 

Carloadings ' up> on - . -- p-~-.E..~-. - 

< ,  

J. S. Broadbent, Vice-Presi- 
dent and General Manager 'of 
the Pacific Great Eastern Rail- 
way, re'ports that carloadings ' 

were up in November this year , 
fcom the corresponding month 1 

Q in -the previous year, Cars 
loaded on line and received 
from connections totalled 5,776, 
compared with 5,619 in Nov- . 

emGr last y&r. 
The cumulative total t h i g j /  

For the first eleven months of Fer the man year is also up  from last year. 

fhis year th4-total w a s  65,212, 

who has up from 63,648 in 1963. 

GARIBALDl SERVICE I everything . . 
(well, almost every- 

thing). 

TEAK WOOD AND I Fast service on ail Lubes. 
and Oil Changes 

,7.a.m. to 9 p.m. 892-5035 

LEATHER STUD 
BOXES. 

MONEY -SiVIN-G V A L 1;1 E S SAT * * * ,  
DECANTERS 

* I t *  

TIE RACKS 
FOR THE CURLER, 

FISHERMAN, GOLFER 

LOWER RENTRLS, tOWER OVERHEAD 
& THE SAVINGSOARE PASSED ON TO YOU! 

0 LADIES' GENUINE SUEDE 

in pasf week 
I A lire wheel and, .brake drum were reported s!.olerl -'; 

nst week . fr0m.a I .  ckr stored.on . . ,  the . Shei1,service .. . .  > ,, station, . * . . .  '. :'. I 

>;.-.-:i' .'. _.. t : ~ , ... .. . . , ' ,  .. 

SERVICE..: -1 
ighway to. Pemberton and a t '  ~ ~ l l ~  furni.dhcd VoOmS . 
he local P G E  siding. 

A tire and wheel, size 700x16, 
i i th  a w l i ~ l -  rim was turned RATES: 
1. to the Ioc;~l RCMP detach- 
lent by H. B. Webber of Brack- 
ndale. The o M ' n w - ,  upon proof 

For two - shower and 
bath - spoilcss. 

$9 and $10 p e ~  week. 
~elic.o~~s, . wholesome 
meals served in Cgyi: 
!IOU Cafe, 
For Infornration call 

$924%2'l 
o'r come to the 

CARIBOU CAFE I .-., 

f ownership, may claim i t  at 
he RCMP office, 
A hit  and run driver damagcd . JACK WONG 
car belonging to Hugh Fraser .. 

;rhile it was parked at the Lit- 
le Chief Drive-in . last week. 
)amage was in exccss of one 
,undred doil'ars and while, a 

- -  . 



_ *  - 

- capital of Europe 
By Freda Clagke. 

The gayest city in the 
. world, -city of light, the 

capital of Europe, city of 
charm, the breathtaking 
beauty of Paris; all these 
epithets have been used‘ to 
describe this old city on the 
Seine so often that I ap- 
proached it with an un- 
reasonable amount of cyn- 
icism heightened by the un- 
pleasant discovery that a 
ticket on a French train is 
no guarantee of a seat. 

__M~fcetandm&&mperse~ 
both suffering from- having lo 
stand in thc aisle between’Tou- 
louse and Dijon and the f i r s t  
view of Paris from the dingy 
Gare de Lyon did nothing to 
improve my mood. “No place,” 
thought I, “can live up to such 
lavish .braise.” 

Wearily I checked into my 
hotel halfway up St.  Gene- 
vieve’s Mount on the left bank. 
Kicking off my shoes I went to 
the full-length windows, opened 
the shutters and stepped out on 
the balcony. 

I looked up the narrow 
street to the top of the hill 
where the gray dome of the 
Pantheon dominated the scene: 
in the other direction, down to 
the river, the square turrets of 
Notre Dame were bathed- in 
afternoon sunlight. 

My weariness drainid from 
me and a bubble of excitement 
took its place. The charm of 
Paris was at  work and my com- 
plete subjugation was -. .~ merely a 

--matter T f i m e .  
THE ISLANDS 
IN THE SEINE ,. 

Where to go first? Down tc 
the Seine, of course, and across 

, 

which is the heart gf Paris 
”Here the city. had its begin. 
nings for the Seine was a natu. 
raL-fortification. 

Just behind this island is a 
smaller one, Ile St. Louis. Com. 
bined they give the appearance 
of a large barge towing a 

-inating t h e  la%dscape is 
Notre Dame Cathedral, thc 

\of Westmi ter Abbey f Paris. Francc 

were crowned and royal wed. 
dings solemnized in imperia 
splendour. The famous gar. 
goyles still gaze with ghoulisl- 
glee on the antics bf the. hu- 

~ mans below: 
CATHEDRAL3 - 
WET GARDENS 

Behind the cathedral are 
quiet gardens; just beyond 
stairs lead-.downward to thc 
memorial of those who per. 
ished in concentration camps 
On either side of the white 
hallways are typical cells with 
rudely carved inscriptions or 
the walls; the words, however 
are not those of prisoners, bul 
quotations from the works 01 
famous French literary figure: 
extolling freedom and patriot. 
ism. I could not help but won. 
der whether this cavern would 
keep alive the memory of thosc 
who died in the infamous 
camps or whether. i t  wodc 
serve to prolong the hatked fo1 
those responsible. 

The tiny island from which 
_- the city -grew houses much oj 

the history of Paris; here is thc 
immense Palace of Justice; -ii 
the centre is eight hundred 
year old Sainte Chapelle witk 
its beautiful rose window, from 

‘ ~ its spire rang the. bells whicl. 
- were the signal for the dread. 

Srhl Bartholomew’s Eve massa. 
cre in 1572; Marie Antoinette 
and-countless other victims ol 
the Revolution languished ir 
the Conciergerie bgfore being 
led to the guillotine; and with. 
in’  shouting distance of Notlv 
Dame is the Hotel Di&i ahos. 
pita1 which has .served tht 

-_  Parisians for thirteen centufies 
Truly this is the heart of the 

ightly smaller one. 

_I 

-+ 

. ‘ city. - - .  
I . THE LEFT BANK 
__- IS FAMOUS ’ 
. _  And-is the famous left bank 

-. really “way -out”? Cross ’thc 
. river &by a& one of a numbei 

’ of bridges; .I can assure ,you 
, that you will not be asapp. 

oiated. The cobbled’ streel 
long the riger is-lined wl?i 
ookstalls; the goo 

are ‘often such as 
been. discarded long ago by anj 
self-respecting librarian,’ ’ ’ \  bdi 
thq shoddiness of the war& 
does not deter the’ buyeGi. 

The Author: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarke have returned from a 
holiday ih Europe. While on 
the continent she visited 
Paris. Her impression of that 
gay and charming city is 
found in the following arti- 
cle. 

search of a treasure’of the pa?t 
OT a cheap copy of a well-loved 
volume. At night the stal,ls are 
locked and left to sit until  
morning. 

Here and  there are painters 
on their stoals pqtting on can- 
yas_-thesights dA-c@A 
of them quite impervious to the 
passing throng and thc odd kib- 
itzer. Below the sll‘rct, on thc 
walk along the river are the 
lovers of Paris; they link arms, 
stroll and kiss with complete 
unselfconsciousness. 

While having dinner in the 
shadow of Notre Dame I be- 
came aware of the getleman at 
the table next to mine. Qui6 
obviously he was waiting for 
someone; when she arrived, he 
rose gallantly, shook hands with 
her, pulled out a chair fo r  her 
and hovered solicitously until 
she was seated. Within minutes 
they were caregsing one an- 
other as though they were the 
only people in the- world. 
PARIS HAS 
ITS HEROES 

Parisians worship four people 
St. Genevieve, their patro: 
saint; Henry of Navarre whc 
brought an end to the civil 
strife of the sixteenth century, 
Charlemagne who consolidated 

and Napoleon Bonaparte -whc 
brought order out of the Frencl. 
Revolution. Bridges, statues 
churches and tombs have beer 
erected in their honour but t@ 
gratest ,of all is the Hotel. des 
Invalides which houses the tom1 
of Napoleon. 

The lovely ?white domed build. 
ing is a poem in, stone; the 
focal point of its simple dignit4 
is the huge black coffin whick 
lies in the open space below thc 
centre of the rotunda. A”rounC 
the main hall in arched alcove: 
are the tombs of f ipoleon!  
generals as well as the mern 
orial to Marshal Foch. 
NAPOLEON’S 
LAST WISHES 

Descending to the lower leve 
the visitor looks directly upor 
the coffin itself; on a plaque arc 
carved the words of Napoleon2 

ceindres reposent sur 1es bordc 
de la Seine au milieu de CE 
peuple francais, que j’ai tan1 
aime.” (It is my. wish that mq 
ashes be scattered on the banks 
of the Seine among the Frencl’ 
people whom I have loved sc 
much). ’ 

All around the tomb are c a w  
ings in the wall depicting thc 
peacetime achievemehts of Na 
poleon, those laws and edict2 
which brought order to the livef 
of a troubled people. 

Nearby is the famous Eiffe 
Tower; this I left until dusk 
wishing to  view the city as thc 
lights came on, From the see 
ond stage the city was spreac 
below but Zurich must have 
spoiled such views for me. Paris 
in spite of St.  Genevieve’s 
Mount and. the hill of Mont 
martre, ih quite flat and the 
city lights do not show to ad, 
vantage. 
FOU,NTAINS 
ARE BEAUTIFUL 

But directly across the rivv 
from the Eiffel Tower thc 
Trocadero Fountains were sud. 
denly turned on amid a blazc 
of lights; rising from the streel 
level along $he Seine there arc 
three pools on different levels 
each is fed by tremendou-ti 
of water. Walking up the step: 
beside the pools speech is - im  
possible as the roar of t h t  
fdunta’ins drowns out all othel 
sounds and . the bystander is 
drenched with spray. 

Everyone who visih- Paris 
whether a lover of a r t  or no 

France’s treasure, house o 
painting, sculpture, royal jewels 
tapestries, furniture arfd china 
To absorb all that it has to of. 
fer ope yould  have to live ir 
Paris and plan t o  see one sec 
tion of the building every rainj 
weekend.- - 

IN THE LOUVRE \r 

why on the weekend? Be. 
& h e ,  like -most art gqllerie: 
and museums in Europe thesc 
are free of charge on Saturday: 
and qundays. With a limitec 
amount-of-time -at-my-disposa 
1- was one of -a large crowc 

tin- in i t S - T a r m  

f’ 

lasturishes, “.Ip ,- 

, 

v i s i t K t + i z l m m w m  

ART TREASURES 

vaiting for the doors to open 
it ten in the morning. My mind 
s still a kaleidoscope of Egyp- 
.ian easures, greathtakingly 
icau i 1 statues, glowing t p .  
3s t r? and famous paintings. 

A ew; however, come to 
nind s single memories; a t  the 
lop of a wide staircase is the 
Winged Victory of Samothrace, 
a partially destroyed statue of 
3 winged creature. In spite of 
the weight of the stone, the 
immense figure is lightly poised 
for flight; to see it remain im- 
mobile is almost unbelievable 
MONA LISA IS 
S T t u . ~ G M A - - - - - - - -  

And the Mona Lisa! The can. 
vas is amazingly small, thc 
colours arc sombre and yet - 
there is something! I lookec 
upon her face and let her tin] 
smile envelop me; was she hint. 
ing at  a secret or was she t r y  
ing to teach me a lesson ir 
utter contentment? Is this E 
deeply beloved woman or is Shc 
smiling against her will? UP 
doubtedly her fame liei in thc 
enigma of her smile; you ma] 
turn away but you feel thal 
her eyes are following you. ~ 

Of courst there were othel 
paintings; David‘s famous Ma. 
dame Recamier, Madame Le. 
Bhn’s portrait of herself anc 
her child, Van Dyke’s Charles 1 
3f England, Rigaud’s painting 
of Louis XIV as well as a whole 
rooniful of canvasses by Rubene 
depicting the life of Marie 
Medici. 

From the inner court of thc 
Louvre the visitor can look 
throuph the Carousel Arch  
aarms the Gardens of the TuiL 
eries, past the Place qe la Con- 
corde and up the Champs 
Elysees to  the Arc de Triomphe 
Is there a lovelier avenue Q 
&the world? Pass through t& 
arch of the Carousel which corn. 
memorates Napoleon’s victories 
wander through the gardens 
ahd admire the lovely sta&a& 
and watch the children sailing 
their boats in the ponds; cross 
the Place dq l a  Concorde where 
the guillotine once did awaj 
with so many of the powerfy. 
and wealthy of France and ad. 
mire -the obelisk which stands 
in its place. 

Its’ a long walk beneath the 
trees until‘ the avenue begim 
its slow rise. The broad streel 
is bordered with fascinating 
shops; and sidewalk cafes. witt 
their brightly coloured umbrel. 
las urge you to sit and sip E 

world go by. Refreshed YOL 
cross to  the Arch of Triumpt 
itself to  see the eternal flan% 
which marks the tomb of thc 
unknown soldier. Often callec 
the Place of the Star, twelve 
avenues meet at this point, thc 
traffic enters the circle arounc 
the arch and somehow finds the 
right way out. The miracle ol 
i t  all lies in the fact that  the 
arch still stands undented. 

Just off the Champs Elyseec 
is the Avenue King George V 
I almost expected to be charged 
to walk along the street for 
here are  the top hotels, thc 
King George V, Prince de Galles 
and Pallas Athene. A plair 
white building bore {the worc 
Balenciaga - nothing more 
across the street an equall) 
simple structure bore the namc 
(in sm$l letters) Givenchy. Nc 
Madison Avenue touch here; il 
may pay to  advertise but these 
are the houses that do not Aeec 
to advertise their wares. 

Where the avenue reached 

i T o m m z i s  yTu-- e 

1 NEWEST members of the’ 1st Squamish Brownie cow, Darlene Hurdal, Kim Thompson,. Jane Watt anc 
Pack are these Tweenies around the toadstool. In the Susan Wingfield, Not present were two others, Kath! 
picture are Cherri Bliss, Maria.Favwo, Debbie Gar- Otto and Susan Liebich. 

the Seine I was’ delighted and 
amazed to see the sign place 
tlu Canada. How about that? 
A FROSTED ~. . . . - 
ORmm 

In direct contl’ast to tde sim- 
plicity of the Invalides and the 
Pantheon (where France’s il- 
lustrious are, buried) is the 
church of Sacre Coeur on top 
of the hill of Montmartre. This 
resembles nothing quite .so 
much as a huge. frosted orna- 
ment on a wedding cake. Here 
is a fantastic combination of 
the Taj Mahal <and a Turkish 
mosque;--the-.rttsultis so- o u t i f  
place among the Gothic build- 
ings of the city. .But turn’your 
back on it’ and look out over 
the terraced hill to the city as 
the, sqnsl-mly =$:and bathes 
tkie’,;old ‘buflwgs ina a, ly@n6us 

that bkiutifies, .the . .  dullest , 

., .,,,;< it ruc ture. 
There’s. so much more. Par; 

subways - .are t - k - - -  -simplest 
method of trgvel; be sure to’go 
through the’ Bastille station for 
a part of the wall’ of the, old 
prison is still there jutting dut 
of the subway wall. Visit the 
Galeries Lafayette, one of the 
6ggTSK de~CrEieKt-- Eor- 
h a s a  dome in the centre of the 
roof,, from the.  main floor you 
can look upward through the 
centre of each ,floor to the 
dome, then from the top floor 
look down through the central 
wall to the groundifloor; then 
if you are not tootdlzzy have a 
snack a t  the outdoor cafe on 
the roof and look over thacity.  
PARIS WILL 
CHARM YOU 

Should you visit Paris? Are, 
you able t o  walk - and walk 
--‘and walk? Does the roar of 
traffic annoy you? Are you ais- 
gusted by conspicuous lovemak- 
ing? Do indiffeTg4 shopkeep- 
ers anger you? Are YOU 
bothered when the pebbles from 
the crushed gravel’ walks enter 
your open-toed shoes? Then 
STAY HOME. 

But-if the view of the dust- 
laden Rue Royale from the steps 
of the .Madeleine blinds you to 
all ‘but theybeauty of the In- 
valides beyond - ‘if the lovers 
along the Seine make you smile 
-if the honking o f ’ a  taxi cab 
&nd . the cussing of the ,irate 
driver tempt you-.to stick out 
your tongue at him - then 
pack your bag @xI--go for you 
%re :still young a t  heart a?d 
Paris will charm you as. she 
has charmed her guests for 
centuries. 

- .  

. The Ideal - _ _ _ .  - .  

. . Christmas Gift 

e-- - . ~. 

! ,  .’ - ’I 

j, . ’ *  , ’ .  

I ’  % For Mother-in-law! ~ 

I /  

i. W 
r. . 

SERIOUSLY, THOUGH, THIS Y 
‘-HUNTER HAPPY CHRISTMAS MORNING. MOW ABOUT IT? 

- 

- _- -_-__ -MOS-SBWHBfGtCN 
MODEL -7 95. BOLT ACTlON,-l-W€EK-DLD,RSSF6OT r-- 7 

BOX OF SHELLS. REGULARLY RETAJLS FOR $57.95 

Our Christmas Special .-.;. . . . . . . . . . . $38095 

.1 

‘ Squamish, B.C. 

IIIII .- 
*I- I - C ~ S E S  AND CLOTHES 

w - F. 

-. . 

’(introduce us to her;. 

. . MAX FACTOR. 
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Mr. a h d F r .  J. Profili were guests of honor 
.at a farewe 1 party given by members of the, 
Anglican’ church -at Sauamish -on November 22nd. 

. . . . .  

.. ’. . 

1 ,  Flowers for  - 9  Every Occasion - 

I .  

- I/ 4 _. _- 
BY CALLING . . . . . . .  . .  . . , _  ..- 

Ist- S‘quBrnish 
Brownie pack 
enrolment 

~ Nine Tweenies were officia 
ly enrolled into Brownie Lar 
-by Madam Commissioner Mr 
A.IiitX They G i i t 3 e T e ~ ~  
one from the magic forest ar 
tup the steppinq stones, whei 
they repeated the Brown 
promise and law. 

Following this ceremony Mi 
dam Commissioner presente 
former Tawny Owl Mrs. h 
Hurren with a-Thank You pi] 
for her, work with the 1: 
Squamish Pack. 

Mothers of the new Browhit 
were served rgfreshmenp - k  
the sponsoring mothers group 

Tweenies enrolled w e r t 
Cherrie Bliss, Maria Favarc 
bebbie Carrow, Darlene Hui 
dal, Susan Liebich, Cathy 0th 
Kim Thompson, Jane Wat 
and Susan Wingfield. 

__-- - 

AT W , l  2.1’716 

2456 Marine Drive West Vancouver 

Orders Shipped by Same Day Bus 
a t  a nominal charge. 

I 

- Company’s lot 5316 of whic 

natural part for developmen 
. above m-en€ioned land forms 

mdLtoTav‘ -e ~ _ _ -  

t o  D.L. 5316. 
GARIBALDI LfFTS LTI: 

Franz Wilhelmsen. 
7 1 -  -N05iiiliEF 29;11964.---- - 

A. 

# 

-7 tigal -Notice 
. .  

r I % e  ~ 

HOLDING the picture wh&h was pre- who has been in charge of the local 
sented to them as a-going awsty-giTt highways dept. crew is taking up a new 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. Profili. Mr. Profili, Oosjtion at Powell River. 

165 LB. HEXAGON SHINGLES, , 
Per Square c . $9.35 

k LLOYD, recently, ap- 
pointed civil defence co- 
ordinidor for this area. 

210 LB. SQUARE BUTT SHINGLES, 

Per Square $10.50 
Colors Red, Green or Black. 

4’ x 7‘ x 5/s“ 3 PLY, G.I.S. $3.82 

NO RAINFALL HEAVY 
IN NOVEMBER Lions .ladies Local youth 

sees Lions win 
Grey Cup 
XmMupra ~~~1 Mr, an 

Mrs. S. Munro of Squamisk 
who is with the RCAF and wa 
stationed a t  Clinton. befor 
being moved to Camp Border 
attended the Grey, Cup gam 
in Toronto and saw the Lion 
win the coveted award. 

Ken was a member of th 
high school fbotball team a 
Howe Sound Secondary -whicl 
did so well in competition ii 
previous years. 

Excerpts f r o a h i s  letter stati 
“Yea Lions! What a qrea 
:ame.” He a d d g h a t  ‘‘Duringthl 
time in Toronto I m e t - b  
gichards, Joe Kapp, Norn 
F&ld&e, Bud Grant, Jin 
l‘rimble, Miss Winnipeg Bluc 
Bombers, Neil B e a u m o n t 
Willie Fleming, Ml’s. Norn 
Fieldgate, Steve Shaver, Dann! 
qeitch, Jim Champion an( 
the Rt, Hon. Lesteiw Pearson. Bj 
neeting them, I mean shaking 
F**” , 

- 3  

give index _ _  
Almost ten inches of rain fell-rad-month and 

8 inches of snow arrived in the last week of 

Theitotal rainfall, according to H. H. Bailey’s 
gauges, was 9.85 inches, Uripging the year’s total 
to 76.48 inches. Total snowfall including last 
month’s eight inches amounted to 1853 inches. 

7 This would mean a total precipitation of 78.33 
inches. 

November’s highest temperature, 54 degrees, 
was on the 1st’ with a low of 32 degrees recorded 
on the 14th. 

High for the same month last year was 55 

___  November. 

- 

to library - - - 

In a brief ceremony at  the 
jquamish Public Library on 
‘uesday of last week, Mrs. A. 
W e r ,  *past president of the 
;quamish Lions La’dies Club, 
resented a card catalogue file 
dh&Squarnish Library. 

She announced that her 
:rbhp would add a second shelf 
0. this file in the near future 
nd Mrs. G. S. Clarke, librari- 

HOWE SOUND 
BUILDERS $UPPLY LTD. 

DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW 
Eot I J r u  drmonslrotl~4 rday 

.-- a Mc€.WAN SERVICE SALES LTD. 

Pemberton 
Squamish, B.C. Phone 892-3223 

. 
degrees on the 1st while the low wa:. 2E!.An-??& 
20th. e r  ~ ~ ~ J e l ~ l s & l t B I  

.I 

,. NEXT TO THE NEW SCbTlA BANK 
IN SQUAMISH - hHONE 892i5646 . 

ORNER PROPERTY c 

.- 
: The corner property on Winnipeg and Secoqd 

Street has been ’sold to the Roval Bank according ~ 

to former owner G. S.,Clark& Mr. Clarke saig 
last-<veek that the sale included the house he now 
occupies and-the Tot to Teen Shop. 

-. [‘We will remain in the house until next sum- 
her” ,  he.said, “as weydo not have to vacate until 
‘Augu,st.” He added that Mrs. Wray’s kase on the 
othyr building runs to 1966. . .  PULLOVERS & CARDGAINS dl 

by White-Ram & Rqngale 

What’s your stand 0 on: registering life .- 
. I  

insurance Dolicies to claim certain -. ._ ._ 

- Y .  

d *  _____  
Britannia Beueh - ’ Mrs. A. Erdman 

\ I  

. (next to the Coin iyas~i) , -  

Mr. Campbell Mr.Ca&pbell , . 
If it’s possible, I’m all for it! ’ Look. I’d like to. check into - 

‘’this before I file my f964 re- Interviewer.. 
you’ll be Dleased to vou turn. Wherecan I get complete 

, %  

-Unexcelled quaranfee on workmanship 8, materials . 

policy, except Term, under thec- Interviewer ,. . ~ /.. ,_ 

Incoine Tax Act, Siibjeet to Jugt your neqrest,‘Mutuaf certain ’limitation& the si-v’ings Life reDr’sefitativh - 

.... 



8 - The; Squamfsb- Tim& - mursday,. Dec;. lq;, 19 
- - J  - I .- 

. .  L : ,.. ~ '- -..-: . 
' - Now is . the time. to rernin&qeryone who is 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ... planning-,tQ.,icuf a' Christmas .tree-tkiat7doi,ng. this on 
'> : ' " 

.- .- 

.Adiust to > .  I *  1 . 

l! -winter driving - 

Winter's wonderland can be a . blunderland fc 
motorists if they fail to adjust tQ.changed driving cor 
ditions. savs the B.C. Automobile Assokiation. 

Don't 'bluider into a hospita 
bg-driving in December as yo1 
do in May, the BCAA says ir 
m e s s a g e  to motorists advis, 
ing them how to prevent dam 
gerous and costly winter driv. 
ing mistakes: 

SQUAMISM 
Bullefin Board 

A. A. Meeting each Friday 
evening in St. Joseph's 
Hall a t  9 p.m. 

Library Hours: Monday, Fri- 
day, 3 to 5 p.m. Tuesday, 

,Thursday 7 to 9 p.m. 
Gals & Pals Square Dancers 

meat a t  the Mamquam 
-01 on Friday nights a t  

8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 9 - School 

board meeting. 
Friday, Dac. 11, 7 Fm. - in 

the High School gymnas- 
ium, High school basket- 
ball against Sentinel Senr 

' ior Secondary Sch6ol. 
Saturday, December 12 - 

Boy Scouts and Cubs an- 
. nual sale of Christmas 
'trees will, be held in 
Squamish. Look for their 
stands. 

Sunday, December. 13th - 
.commencing a t  9.. a.m. 
Turkey Shoot a t  Rod aqd 
GmiCfub's!, grounds. 

Wednesday, Dec. 16th at  8 
-pm.-+gion Hall.-. Cham- 

ber of. Commerce meeting. 

Squamish, B.C. 
PHONE 892-5258 
YARWOOD 

DRUGS 

0 Avoid a sliding crash in1 
the vehicle in front of you k 
increasing your following di 
tance in winter weather. 

# Anticipate turns or  spec 
changes and make them slou 
ly and gradually. 

skid,, turn the steering whei 
in the direction the rear en 
is skidding. 

0 Learn the temperatur 
traps where snow and ice 19: 
longer, such as shady area 
overpasses and bridges, and h 
extra careful in these places. 

0 Remembe: that in wintv 
hdlf the posted limit may b 
too fast, and the real spee 
limit is your good judgement. 

0 Avoid seeing blunders b 
keeping the windshield, wir 
dows and lights clean. 

0 Star t  gently and don' 
spin your wheels. 

0 Stop by pumping brake 
-don't jam them on! 

0 If you find yourself in 

Social Notes 
Mrs. IV. Drybrough has re 

turned to Vancouver afte 
spending three Ceeks with he 
son-in-law and daughter MI 
md Mrs. G. A. Gilmoiir. 

Chris Nygard of Vancouve 
spent a few days in Squamisl 
last week. 

It must be the righ& weathe 
[or 'moose hunting! Jack High 
and, Don a n d  Georce Dickic 
3nd- son Xichard Dickle havl 
3een luc&+-h the Priucl 
2eorge area. Last Monday Nor 
nan Halvorson joined then 
and wasted no time; he got hi: 
In Tuesday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Desjardin! 
lave moved into the formei 
,eon Keyes residence. 

-.- 

COFFEE BAR, 
n m - a  

SQUAMISH LANES 
I - I  

m 

7 I _ - - '  = Open' fer Lunch Daily - a 

W 
-&-IS _blnw- L s  

3 m -  I] 
'I 

I 
SPECIALIZING IN CASSEROLES AND 

: w  ; 8 ' '  LUNCHEONS AND AFTERNOON 

4; I 
~ LADIES TEA. 

I 
I 
E -a 

' 
HOT DISHES, ONE EACH DAY. 

' . I  

m 
I 

iiilriiii~~ilirllriii~~;; 

.--u- 
I OPEN 11:30 - 1'1:30 DAILY .I 

A "IN TI%-SQUAMISH LANES 
BOWLING A L L ~ Y ~  

* -  

I . .  
4 GIVE HER - _  'A 

, SUNDAY, -DECEMBER 13 

- BAPTIST CHURCH 
- 

fiastot: I~t~rjSy Pet'bts, 

7:30 p,m.rEvening FVorship 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday Shoo1 fa 

all classes. ' 

EuAkGkLISTlC CENTRE 
Rev. K. W. Agrey- 

L0:OO a.m.-Sunday School. . 
.1:15 a.m.-Morning Service. 
7:30 p.m-Evening SerGice. 
rues., 8 .p.m.-Prayer meeting. 
Triday, 8 p.m.-Young People. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Albert H. Miller. 

h Squamkh United Church h d  
&st & 32d Sundays each mbntl 
3:30 p:m.-Churc% Service. 
4:15 p.m.-Sunday School an 

Bible Class. 

ST. JOHN'S ANGLICAN 
Rev. Denir Harris 

- 

- 

1:OU a.m.-Sunday School, 
T:OO pm-Evensong. 

s'r. JOSEPH'S PARISH 
Squarnish 

koodfibre - Britannia 
Pastor, Rev. M. Power, OMI. 
Lsblstant, Rev. J. O'Brieh, OM1 
;unday Masses 

SqUamish 9:00 and 11:OO a.m 
Britannia, 9:15 a.m. - 
Woodfibre, 11:30 a.m. 

Squamish, Mon.-Thur., 8 am 
Friday, 7:30 p.m 
Sat.urday, 9 am 

Woodfitre, Thursday 7 p.m. 

Squamish, Sat. 3:30-4:00 p.m 
7:30 to 8 p.m 

Britannia and Woodfibre, 
BPfore all masses 

Veekday Masses 

'onfessions 

POLICE 
COURT 

The following cases appear& 
efore Magistrate C. I. Walkei 
i police court recently. 
On November 24th, Fraser B 

Jallace, charged with being in 
state of ihtogicatim in a p h  
c place, WMS fined $15 and 
1sts. 
Brian Ross Ball was Sonvicted 

P being a minor in possessdsj 
' liquor. Ball, who appeared is 
ivenile court, was 18 a t  the 
i t e  of the trial. The offence 

when he . was found 
issed out in the front seat of 
motor vehicle parked in a pri- 
ite driveway. Ball was placed 
i probation for one year, in- 
IIving a driver's dicence SUS- 
mmrrm6 ii m f e w  as WPIT 

cerain- other restrictions. f 
Robert Allan Granger am 
w e d  on December 2 charged 
ith dangerous driving. He 
eaded' guilty to the charge 
id the case was remanded to 
xember 8th for decision. 
On Frid-ct 
in Hans Gebardiel, charged 
ith driving a motor vehicle 
ith a faulty muffler, appeared 
,fore Magistrate W. J. Elliott 
1s was fined ten dollars and 
sts. 

--. 
T- 

-. 

. . . .  
.I . . . ~. _---- - 

'BRAND NEW tractor unit purchased Larry standing itl 'front with Dofi .Me- 
by Squamish Transfer for .its freight Kinnon of International Harvester who 
line. Neil. Sowerby is '  in the driver's sold.them the unit. , -. 
seat with owners Ed Bishop - a d -  son-- i 1 

- 

, ., 

. . . .  
.~. . 

- 
' . k W  

So cia I No f e s 
Our sympathy is extended tc 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Bailey on thc 
leath of their grandson Billic 
3ailey. 

Congratulations to Mr. an( 
drs. James Dougall on thf 
iirth of a son, Thursday, De 
.amber 3rd. 

Congratulations to Constablt 
md Mrs. J. Ehler on the birtb 
I f  a daughter on Tuesday, De 
ember 81s t. 

Richard Dichie, who has beer 
iome with his parents for some 
ime, returned this week tc 
he Rehabilitation Centre fol 
urther treatment. 

Mrs. Jean M&ae has return- 
d tosquamish  and is tempo. 
arily visiting With her son and 
aughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
mgus MsRae; - 

Our sympathy is extended to 
dr. and ME. George Falt in 
heir recent beleavement. 

Mr. C. G. Reynolds has come 
rmn Vancouver to vi_sjt with 
is son and daughter-in-law, 
4r. and Mrs. Art Reynolds. 
Our condolences are extended 

D Mr. Frank Wilson whose 
sther-C. B. Wilqon passed away 
xst-week. A frequent visitor 
3 Squamish the deceased had 
-e- ' 1%- 
'Congratulaticm ' to Mr. and 
Trs. John Drenka on the birtb 
f twin sons at St. Vincent's 
[ospital qn Dekember 211d. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. St. James 

ave moved into the former 
rank Wilson residence while 
ie Wilsons are now occupying 
le house OH Garibaldi Avenue 
1 which Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
, - G a f f t p B W M W  
a!! maved-h-Parpnise B&y. 

iear Sechelt, I .  

.... 

-- 

Legd I M i c e  
I will not be respansible for 

.ny debts that my wife incurs 
ifter this date, November 14th, 
964. -.--- ' '  

Wiiliam F .  Beale. 

.. -. .... 
/ \  \ - .I 

Anno snl: 
. _-  - 

Pat Goode wishes t o  announce" 

, +hat the' land and building 

own&d by  PaCo Steel Pt63ik ts  
,Ltd, have been sold t o '  Arthur 

Sewell, Walter M. Cia-usen and 

- < .  0 

. . .  
1 

I _  

Ernie Thiesszn, who are going 

into business ,under the li 

Gdribaldi ' Buildi 
- 

_- 

. .  
in January, 1965.. 

ber yard :on the two  . '  - 

. . . . . . . .  

BRIDAL 'SNOWfR 




